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LETTER FROM THE GUEST EDITOR
Dear Reade
rs,
As a geronto
logist (some
one who stu
dies
old age and 
the aging pr
ocess), it ma
y come as 
no surprise t
hat I would 
argue that th
ere is no
more notew
orthy a phen
omenon swe
eping
through the
 state of Ma
ine than the
 aging of
its citizenry. 
You may be 
thinking tha
t aging is
my business
—of course
 it will domi
nate my
thinking. Ye
t, if you wil
l take the tim
e to read
the articles i
n this specia
l issue of M
aine Policy
Review, I am
 willing to b
et that you, 
too, will
recognize th
e overriding
 significance
 of Maine’s
“demograph
ic revolution
.” And, by si
gnificance, I
refer to both
 the wonder
ful opportun
ities and the
complex cha
llenges that 
confront us 
as our
parents, our 
children, and
 we ourselve
s survive
into extende
d old age. 
What follow
s is not a dis
cussion of
gloom and d
oom. Nor is
 it an exercis
e in naïve
thinking. Ra
ther, in this 
issue of Ma
ine Policy
Review, we p
resent the re
ader with a 
range of
perspectives,
 both person
al and techn
ical, illus-
trating the m
ajor transfor
mation that 
is already
well under w
ay in the sta
te’s populati
on profile.
Here, you w
ill find articl
es on the im
pact that
population a
ging is havin
g on our fam
ily life,
housing, lon
g-term care 
system, econ
omy, art 
and culture, 
education, a
nd our own 
vision of
what it mean
s to live and
 grow old in
 Maine. 
A wide rang
e of authori
ties and keen
-eyed
observers of
the aging ex
perience—fr
om both
within and b
eyond the b
oundaries of
our state 
(several of t
hem “elders”
 themselves)
—have
contributed 
their insight
s in the artic
les in this 
issue, includ
ing Nancy G
rape, Helen 
Miltiades,
Paul Saucier
, Julie Fralich
, Stephen G
olant, Frank
O’Hara, San
dra Butler, L
aurie Lachan
ce, Lois
Lamdin, Wil
lard Hertz, a
nd Harry Sk
y. Taken
together, the
ir messages p
aint in no un
certain
terms a dram
atically chan
ging human
 and
economic la
ndscape—on
e that I firm
ly believe
provides us 
with the uni
que opportu
nity to rein-
vent ourselv
es and, in th
e process, m
ake the state
of Maine a 
national mo
del of how 
state govern-
ment and its
 people can 
give back to
 and benefit
from its elde
rs. 
I have been 
honored to 
serve as a sp
ecial
editor in ass
embling the
 wonderful c
ompilation
of articles co
ntained with
in. It has be
en a joy
working wit
h Kathryn H
unt and Ann
 Acheson 
at the Marga
ret Chase Sm
ith Center fo
r Public
Policy durin
g the past ye
ar on this pr
oject.
Kathryn and
 Ann certain
ly represent 
an extraor-
dinary edito
rial team, br
inging great
 expertise
and class to 
the process. 
I am hopefu
l that this iss
ue will beco
me
a standing re
ference sour
ce for policy
makers,
program pla
nners, studen
ts, and so m
any others
who feel stro
ngly about t
he future of
an aging
Maine and n
ation.
Thank you.
Lenard W. K
aye

